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MR Horses foi sale. Call at Sixainey &
Mitchell's.

See th new photos mad by Tinkle.
Fresh Soda vi lie Mineral water at

Burkharts A Lee.
60 cent for a dozen first-cl-a photo,-- t

gallery west of P. O.
Remember Tinkle, the photographer,

wUl be at hi old stand till Oct. 8,
John Dudley, of Lebanon, baa been

granted a pension of 6 monib.
Get your photo mad now before the

fall rush begins. See Tiokle about it.
The Parker fountain takes the lead

From the Criterion.
Mrs. Dumond and grand-daught- er,

Ruth Allen, of Albany, were visiting in
this place the last of the week.

W. B. Donaca will begin picking hops
next Monday. Mr. Donaca has a good
crop this year.

Miss Nona Miller left Monday evening
for Portland wheie she will spend the
greater part of the winter.

Prank O'Neill arrived heie Monday
from California. He has been slopping
at 'San Fraucisco, being in charge of the
coupany's paper warehouse at that
place.

Bert Wight returned from Albany
Monday where be has been at woik for
the past month. He intends picking
hops in the vicinity ol Independence for
the next few wvekn.

The M Uses Nellie and F.Uie Thomas
returned last evening from Newport,
where they, in companv with the Mieeea
Grace and Winnie Stafford, of Albany.

Important to Lumber Men.

Millmen on the O&E east of Albany,
have a new territory opened for their
produce through the Denver A Rio
Grande having been included in a tariff
agreement with other rosds.

Effective Sept. 4, a rate of 40 cents pithundred in carload lots on lumber will
be published, which includes all points
east of Albany ou the O fc E to Colorado
coiuuton points in connection with the
Southern Pacific, Rio Grande A West
em, Denver A Kio Grande aid Colorado
& Midland.

This opens up the whole of Colorado
to the lumber men of the scetion named.
The tariff rite at the present time is
the same, except that it does not include
tbo Denver. A Kio Grande. Tnt now ar-
rangement extends the lumbermen's
territory by including all the territory
traversed by the Denver A Kio Grande.

Telegiam.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Judge and Mrs. Wolverton returned
this noon from tbeBay.

John Lear and family have returned
fron Skagway where they, bave been
since Decern tier.

License "has been its tied for the mar
riage of Miss Argiva Jane Kobinett and
H. K. Benson.

Miss Birdie Day, of Albanv, is visit-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
Sower. Salem Statesman.

F. M. Griggs and Misa M. M. Crabtree
were united in marriage in this city on
Aug. 2a, Kev. D. V. Poling officiating.

Cbaa, M. Elkins, Hardware Merchant
of Prineville, arrived this morning to
visit bis father James Elkins ia bis
affliction.

The college acknowledges the receipt
for Uie library of fifty books from Mrs.
Rev. W. W. keid, who will aoon start
for the east to reside.

Mrs. Thos Jones and son came np
from Portlaud this noon and are the
guests of Mr. John Briggs, with whom
one of the sons haa been several months.

Miss Jennie Park went to Albany this
forenoon, where she will visit for a few

C. W. Watts' Dawson Letter.

The Oregonian publishes a four col-

umn letter from C.'W. Watls, of this
city now at Dawson. From it we get
the following:

The Yukon, a muddy stream, is about
the size of the Willamette, rnd the Klon-

dike, a clear stream, is about the size of
the Santiam. The water will not mix.

A recent census taken shows the popu-
lation of Daweon to be 1(5,000.

There is a good food supply.
Uo..l order is maintained.
Extensive prospecting is carried on,

but ilui miners will not know until next
summer what they have.

There are two newsjaers in I hi son,
the Nugget and the Midnight Sun.

He mentions men known here as fol-
lows: J KoU rts, of Lebanon, is pros
peeling IK) miles up Stewart river. A
Parrish, of Lebanon, is alii on Stewart
river. Abe Ijimb. of Albany, has a
claim on Dominion creek. M L Peters,
of Albany, not staked yet, is working on
the new Presbyterian church. J 11 Col-

lins, of htayton, ia irostecting on
A Itader, (probably lSechtcl) o!

Albany, brought in stock of goods, but
too lat" for profit, prospecting up Eldo-
rado. Fred Baker and wife of Sitverton,
latter a sister of Mrs. Wm. Kichiirds, of
Albai.y, belling for salmon and pros-
pecting. Bert Majors formerly of Al-

bany, prosiecting. Dei sud Percy Nash
freighting and rtpectir.g, have sever-
al it.'.ervtt. C'laro Boyle, of Albany,
andAd-ituMcKa- pros pect ing, Roy Braa-liei- d.

of Newport, not staked. A A and
L M Bashor, of iNtletn, proecting, lal-U- -r

slaked on Parker cr-ek- . W E havag
and It Fro't. of Scio and Jordan and J T
liichs, of ltjseburg, not naked but
working on Bonanza. Jo. Metsner, of
Albanv, cutting wood six miles alKive

Provisions,
Feed,

Etc.

Owing to the change in
prxoes it is impossible to
Juote prices for any definite
time.

We have the Hammond
Oo. meats, lard, etc

Will always quote pricesas low as we an.

Albany Trading Go.

ist and Baker Sts.

From the Democrat of Dec. 10, 1860 to
Feb. 4, 1881 :

J. F. McCoy and Miss Minnie Johnson
were married at Junction on I ec. 9. On
the same day at ImleKndence I. C.
Dickey and Mrs. Louisa Phillips.

Born, on Dec. 7, to Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Iientley, a daughter.

Match hunts were common. X. 15.

Sprengor almost universally made the
highest score.

Eugene. Buchanan was elected W. M.
of Corinthian lodge and D. P. Mason of
St. Johns.

Prof. Sx resigned as principal of the
Albany schools to go into the hardware
buciness.

Dr. S. W. DoJd moved from Astoria to
Albany.

On lKfccmlier 1, the Dkhockat pul-hull-

a special wiih a big writeupof the
city and business men prepared by one
A. L. Grey, the biggest rascal ever in the
citv. '

The Mechanics bund was composed of
the following members: C. I Pierce
leader. Mack Monteith, Ed Thompson,John Goltra. William Miller, George
Foxier, K. W. f angdon, Thos. Monteith,F. McCoy, Frank Wood, Wats. Jllon-leit- h

and John Oakley.J. L. Cowan was elected mavor of Leb-
anon.

A big math shoot was had between I).
Monteith of this city and y Meeks
Eugene, Monteith 'killing '5 pigeonsof 30 and Meeks IK). I was a big

event among Nimrols.
Born, on New Years dav. to Mr. and

Mrs. Rufus Thompson, a Vxi pound buy.
On Friday, Jan. f. Linn county was

visited bv a wind storm s.id to be the
woit this section ever experienced.The big tiood occurred, the highest wa-
ter being on January H in the morning,

8-- feet, within 2 feet and ten inches
the high w ater of 161-- 2.

Mr. John B. McFarland and Miss Eila
Luper were married on January 2i,1SI.

F. M.French and Lillian McCov were
married at Oakville by Dr. Irvine, on
January 12, lssa2.

Dr. Savaace and Marv J. Hannon were
married on Jan l'J.

Death ol a Pioneer ot IBM.

From i he Journal:
At the fmily borne on North Liberty

street, Salem, Aug. Sl,Juiie T. C Shaw,
aged 75 year 6 months and 8 daja, after

lingering ll'ne.s of two years of

r6- w r a

THE EXCEUBXE OF SYRUP OF HQS
is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but alsoto the cars and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processesknown to the California Fig SmupCo. only, and we wish to impress uponall the importance of purchasing thetrue and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the California. Fio Srnup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-ties. The high standing of the Cali-roRX- Lt

Fio Strcp Co. with the medi-c- al

profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guarantyof the excellence of its remedy. It is
far la advance of all other laxatives,as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
AX FKAHOnC. Cat.

IACISVU.UC K. NEW TORS. X. T.

FLOURING MILL CO'S.

Silvkb Lakk, Aug. 21, 18'J8.
Euitok Dkmocuat:

Thinking a few words from the writer,
who is now camped at this place, would
ntcrest a few readers of the Dxmocrat, I
will endeavor to give a brief outline of
our trip here:

We left Albany 0:1 August 2nd and
our party consisted of the following three
persons: First, an old gentleman who's
pleasant smiies and gentle ways and
looks are most familiar to those who have
been stricken down with sickness and
have lojked to him for comfort and
strength that they might live to bless
him' for his many acts of kindness. He
is now looking after the comforts of the
horses on this trip. Tho next is a young
student fresh from the Madison Street
school. He joined the party on the tip
that be might make a geographical sur-

vey of the country over which we pass
that he illicit be able to give free lec-

tures to the other students during the
next tsrui of school upon the great re-

sources of this wonderful country. He
t now employed in angling for the wily
trout and in gathering camp wood, wash-

ing dishes and throwing pebbles at the
chip niunks. The 3rd one of the party is
the w riler, whose object is to see all he
can, cojk enough to keep the crowd from
getting hungry and to make all out of
the trip he ran.

On August 2nd, we hitciiel up old Bill
and Dan and the writer mounted the seat
and took the tin in band. After wait-
ing about one-ha- lf hour we started and
kept going until noon, we struck camp for
dinner on the lianks of the Calipooia
near Kendall's bridge. We arrivtd at

l.'.y station about 6:30 and camped
the nighu The next morning, after

hitching up Bill and Dan, we concluded
s;l upon the seat and bold the lines for

25 minutes before we was ready to
start, then we went and kept going until

:3d when we pulled in and camped for
dinner on the tanks of the McKenzie
nearCoburg. After two hours rest we
hitched up and left immediately, which
surprised us, and at 6 o'clock we went
into camp one-four- th mile below Ja per .a
village on the Oregonian K. K. The next
morning ol 1 Bill and Dan moved off nice-

ly and at 6 o'clock found cs in camp at
hat is known as the lUakely palce.
Here the road became more hilly and

drives were shorter. On rialunlay
night we camped five miles from ihs Kit-- t

n springs, not caring to travel on. Sun-

day, we bitched up and drove over to the
springs and camped until Monday after-to- n.

enjoying a hot Islh. There were
about twenty-fiv- e campers tbere. The
road is quite rough from wbere it leaves

old Military load into the springs,
the springs are nicely located and

could be made a fine resort. Before go-n-g

into the springs we unloaded at Sir.
Hiil's and as toe road is quite rough and
hiiiy from there to the summit we made
two" trips with our load, hnaiiy camping

the summ:t house, near tiie line of
Lane and Klamath counties, which i

by Mr. Kirfon and where we paid
.CO fl a busbei of oats. The next day

Ueiug iMtlurday we climbed the moan-tai- n,

which is f.Kjr miles long, and
reached Summit Lake at 4 o'clock and
camped for the ciibt there. On Sunday
morning we left for Crescent Lake, eight
miles below, and camped until Wednes-
day morning and spent the lime in fish-

ing and hunting. This is alwautifu!
lake and a fine place to camp if any om
doesn't mind t? get a liilie sand in bis
craw. We leit t!ie lake on Wednesday

Farmers Attention !

We are now prepared to furnish
grain bags for the crop in numbers
to suit your requirements. Grain
stored at usual rates. For further
information apply at the mill.

THE PORTLAND

BeiCroniHiH.

For the BattlePreparing

of Life
A here shall it be .on9? Certainly where the best preparation can t

oaoy College has claims in this ihatcall for closer investigation.

A Full College Training
of course the best tbioj. 3at Albany also effers a eaperior Normal Course, and a
sinew College Coarw tht is inferior to noue in the state. Correspondence invited.
II term open Sept 20. 1838.

Wallace Howe Lee, A. M.,
President

over all others, French the Jeweler has
them.

Parties having rooms or board for ml- -
iege students wiil please teoort
ent Lee.

One of the most pleasant places these
warm day is Mrs. Vk-rec- Summer
Garden, the place to get cool and refresh-
ed.

The chair belonsrinr to the oner.
house company can be bought for $1.50
a set of six. one third of the cost price.
Call on J. Gradwohl.

Monro Wan) in retarnine home from
hi Chinese pheasant bant lost hi sack
of twenty bird in tha road, not discov-
ering th lea unul be reached home.

About 1.300 U. S. soldier have died
from eicknee on account of different
Jitease--s mostly fever, four times aa
many as were kild by bullet iu actual
warfare.

Horse shoe pitching ia ouite the craze
around Tangent. Jart now Hans Koch

champion. He give common playerslike Henry Ohrt 7 in a game of II and
beat them, and is ready for all comers.

Marahfield News. Ansr. 30: A Una
whale came op the bay as far a Empire,
rraiay evening, ana another waa seen

the crew of the tog at diaries too bar.
Whales are freouentlr seen off th mA.
bot they rarely come into Uie harbor.

The gold reserve in the United States
treasury reached the highest point in it
history yesterday, with a total reserve of

rl,372. Tbo highest previoo
amount was t219.000.000 which was re-
corded in March, 1SB8.

Those bill board are liable to come
into play after alL A Seattle paper saythree ring circus is soon to be in that
city and that it will then do the town
along tne coothern Pacific to San Fran--
oeeo.

At Independence Tester lav Del Xorte
was again the attraction of the day. He
paced a mil, without a break, in 2:09,
which is within 2 seconds of the world
guideless paciog record, and within one
second of his own best record, with a
driver.

At Beadrille. Maa Cl.eh'; tf,
Oreeonn pacer, was the favorite in the

05 Pace, bat he did not succeed in win
ning a heat. Frank Bcsraeh won the
race. Joe Patches and Chehalk were
matched for a race at isbr. dnrin the
grand circuit meet, for a parse of $2,500.

W B Donaca chioned a eariaad of nxin
California Wednesda-r- . The oat

weighed thirty tons, and the freight on
the same was (133. This was the most
heavily-load-ed car ever sent ont from this
place. Lebanon E. A.

Thnrsdar at Ortvon Citr William
Baiter, agod 33. a lineman for the Port
land General Electric Company, died
during the night at hia home from a fall

35 feet from a pole. He was unloos
a tight wire, and the pole sprang,

rowing mm to tne ground. .

The Blala Clothing Co. this fall bar
brought oa a parUcwlartv large and
choice stock of new cUxhing in na-to--

pattern, and will give tbo people
tarroundiog eouatry roms bargains.

Tbeir lone established few- -

fair dealing will insore a big trade f r
them in clothing and furnishings.

Geo. Clark, who is with the 1st Cal
fornia at Cavite, writing to a friend in
this city says that daring the battle of
Manila, while Dewey ship were making
splinters oi the Spanish fleet, when the .
men who passed the ammunition oa the
Oiympia were granted a little respite from
their work they would take up their vio-
lin and guitars and play 'There 11 be a
not ume in the 01 town tonight. Cor-
vailia Times.

A Surrey of the power of Earooe
shows that trom the beginning of tbe
century to th end of lS6 Turkey bad
experienced 37 year of war and 39 of
peace ; Spam rome next w:to 31 rear

war and 63 ot peace; France, with 27
year 01 war aad 69 of peace: Italy, Z3
year of war and 73 of peace; Bissia, 24
rear of war aad 72 of peace; England.

years of war and 75of peace;
17 and 79 ; German v,(exc!oiv

Pros.), 13 and 6; Sweden. 10 and
86; PertngaL 12 and Si; and Denmark,

aad ST.

Johnny Hunt, the Lane county boy.
recentry shot ia an acadent will proba-
bly die. The doctors, save tbe toward,
found that the broken 'rib bad been
foiced inward and had terribly lacerated
the lower portion of the left long and al-
so torn a ho'e large enough to admit
one's band into Uie sac tbat protects Uie
neart, and had also made a larve bote
through the diaphragm. Several of the
broken ribs were removed that bad en
tered the canty and the blood waa re
moved.

Religious dcrv tees.

Christian church : Corner Filth and
Jackson streets. Services morning and
evening, at 11 and S o'clock respectively,
oy Kev. t;. M. jaoe. s. s. at 10 a. m ;
1. P. S. C. E. at 7 p. m. A cordial in
vitation ia extended to all.

Baptist church: The pastor will
peak in tne moraine on "lne uondvrs
dtbe Deep" at 10:30 a. in. Rev. S. W.
Beceoen, of Yashon, Wash. .will speak in
the evening st 7 :20. The ordinance of
the Lord Supper at ths close oi Uie
morning service.

M. E. church : Preaching by tbe pa
tor morning and evening Sobday
school at 2:30; Junior and luteraiediate
Leagues at 3:S0; Epworth League at
6 :30. A cot dial welcome to all.

United Presbyterian: Preaching ser
vices at 11 a. m. and 7 :45 p. m. Rev. J.
A. Hervey. of Ualsey, will preach ia the
morning, Rev. J. A. Shaw, of Agenta,
Cal., in the evening. 8. S, at 2 :Su; Jun
ior Endeavor at 3:30; senior Endeavor
at 6:45. Everybody cordially invited.

Congregational Church: Service to
morrow at 11 o'clock in Uie morning and

30 in Uie evening, tier u w rerrier
of Oakland, Csiit., will preach both
morning and evening. There will be
special music services. The iastor wiil
sing a solo in the evening. Mr. Ferrier
has been until lately tne editor ia cniet
of Uie 4Pacitic," Uie organ of the Congl.
churches of Uie Pacific coast. He sup-- p

ied the First church of Portland last
Sunday and has kindly consented to
preach here tomorrow. A cordial

ia extended to all. The S. S.
wilt meet at 12:15.

D. V. FoLi.Na, pastor.

Eugens Man from Dawson.

Hugh A. Barr, ot Fairmcnnt, returned
today frcm Klondike a perfect specimen
of physical hialth and in good spirit.
He ha been absent S3 months, and dur
ing that time ha been not only aa on-

looker but an interested party to the
mining boom of Circle City and Klon-
dike. Wbiie Mr. Barr is reticent re
garding h'B success financially appear-
ance are such a to cause him to be the
object of heartfelt congratulation. Mr.
Barr is interested ia a number of claim
on Bonanaa creek, and has with him sv-r-al

nuggets of a goodly lis.
Mr. Barr and partner, and Frank At-

kins cam down on the Roanoke, and
were among tbe victim ol tbe robbery.
Mr. Barr' partner lost $9,000, and Mr.
Atkins $4,000. Every effort waa mad
to apprehend the robbers, bnt without
success. Tbe entire complement of the
ship, and tbe 375 passenger were
searehsd three different times. Guard.

j have been enjoying a very pleasant out- -
inc.

L ist week J V Cusiek &. Co., bankers
..lhany, leceived dirrct from the mint

$;',000 in new silver dol are. Tue Leba-
non Hanking C. of this place secured

;lO) ol tliem. They will be uaefal to the J.
uiea in paying off the pickers.

Dr. Lambersou, assisted by Dr. Booth,
perlormed a delicate operation on Joseph
Keebler, on Mouday. Mr. Keebler was
suffering from a large abscess in his B.
right side. An incision two inches deep of

required to liberate the confined out
pus. We are glad to note that the people

beginning to realise that fur own
doctors sre just as good surgeons as Al-

bany or tortland doctors.
Last Friday evening the Lady Macca-

bees usd a reception in bonr of receiv-
ing the state banner; Bins M et Hive
be.ng the banner hive ol Oregon, it han

the largest niemtierarip of benefit 32
members out of 23 hives, entitling it, to of
he slat banner. Mrs. Keed, Lady

Commander, gave the opening address F.
a short history of the Lady Macca-tee- s,

which was folloaed by music,
recitations, etc. Refreshments cake,

creaji and coffee were then serve.).
There were about 60 present and all ex
prised themselves ss bsving a general
god time.

Mrs. Schmeer, of Pendleton, is in the
city.

Mr. Ed B'odgett is out afier an illness
several weeks.

Talmage spoke in Portland last night
2,500 people.

Mack Monteitb is in the city, coaiug a
over from the bay this noon.

Representative Tonzue and Ellis have
returned to Portland from Alaska.

The bov killed bv a cow on Geo. Rees theasbamedGcon:eWoodard not Pru- -
shaw.

A young man wishes a rxwition as
book-keep- er or salesman. Leave word at

Democrat ottlre.
Mr. and Mrs. J. X. Hoffman returned

evening from Portland where they
been to boy millinery. to

Res. John Shaw, wife an 1 child of the
United Preb 'terian church of Agenda,
Calif., are in the city the guesu of Mrs.

Irvioe.
Watt Monr-eit- has recieved from Sid

Ennis of Co.M. now at Cavite. some
relics from that citv, taken from a sunk-- : in

vessel. Both were fomiely of Albany.
Graham Glass, of Portland, is doins

Oregon in ihe interest of H. W. Oortsett
L". . Senator, it will do no good.
Corbett is fated to remain at Lome

senator. a
ofAa interesting letter from George Har

ho U at Sliver Lake, t'oulbern Ore-
gon, the scene of the fatal fire a year or

ago, will appear in ihe DxHixnat to
morrow. he

Mrs. Earl Race returned last nieht
from an extended visit at Greenville,
Mich., wnh her parents. On bcr way
home she visited the parents of Mr.
Race also. Salem Jonrasl.

Prot. Lee ret craed this noon from a
trip through Southern Oregoo in the
interest of the college. There wi'l re a J.
number of new students from Oakland,
Ro'eburg and other places.

P-e- Dode is now brakeing on the rail
road. Hope he ll stick to it-- Criterion.

hen Dodge reported to the conductor
oCtbe freight at this city he was told to
"VUoxlge up there ana go to work.

Mrs. Merie Davis arrived f tm Port
land last evenin t to trim for her sister.
Mrs. J. N. Hoffman Mrs. Davis has
beeo in Sin Francisco for the past six
weeks buying goods and getticg the
Winter styles.

A letter from Indianapolis confirms
the re Jort that Mrs. H. H. Hewitt of
this city was elected supreme guard of
the supreme grand lodge of Rathbono
Sisters. The papers though insisted on
making her residence Portland, Or.

Among those who just came out from
Dawson, wbo is credited with bringing
$50,000 Is Theodore Anderson. It 's
thought here that be is a former bar-

keeper of Max Banmgart of this city, be
having been known to bave gone to tbat
countrv.

From the Salem Statesman: I. H.
Van Winkie, the well-know- n atnlete.
arrived ia the city via the Koseburg Io

I yesterday. Miss Alice Davis return
ed to her dental stu lies in Ssn Frsnnsco
via last night's California express. Clay
Irites, ol Albany, is In this city, wtme
he eapocts lo make bis future home.
being Istel7 employed st the Hotel Wil-
lamette.

A Eugene saloon man advertises a free
Chinese pheasant lunch on his 'counters
tonight.

The C. & E. will iwv m a regular
I'ne of stesmers tei,ea Yaquina and
Pan Francisco, the first leaving San
Francisco on b snd another on Sept
10.

In reading the A'.bany Patt items it is
well to remember tbat they are nearly
twenty years of age. Some time ago
subscriber elsewhere read about an Al
bany birth and mistook it for the present
time, crestly wondeniig at such an
event.

A man who saw the bursting rf the
ti00gnnolr.il. Plettler says it was
shot off by Scott Ward and it was no
wonder it burst as he was trying to
shoot a bird over 300 yards away.

The tariff on hay on the Southern Pac- -
fic instead of being raised as has been

reported remains the same to most Cal
norma points and has :been felucca to
Los Angeles f 2 a ton.

The quarterly conference of the M. K

Church south will be held at the church
in this city by Kev. Bhangleon bundav

ept. 10 at 3 p. m. There will also be
preaching morning and evening.

Eugene Guard: O. 0. Milled, the
well-kno- Lane county farmer, who
resides near Junction City, was in Eu
gene yesterday. He informed na tbat
lie completed threshing yesterday at
o'clock. Off of 6C0 acres, which he had
in grain, he harvested 16,000 bushels, or

11 average ot M bushels per acre.
All parents ought to tescb their child

ren that in order to buy right and cheap
they ought to goto the dealer diiect,
and not try to deal with canvassing
agents.as years ol experience proves that
it costs aoout $iz 00 to sell a sewing-machin- e,

15,00 to 120.00 to sell an or
gan and $65.00 to $75.00 to Sell a piano
through canvassing agents. You can
save all of this by taking time to go and
see E U Will, of Albany. He can cite
you many instances wbere he would
have ssved people even more than the
above figures.

Do First Class Work.

Shooting bi:an early this rnrning be.
fore daylight, a good many going into the ol
country last night in order to he ready
for the conflict. Most oi them are out
je.H. T. Mclwain and Jap. p. Powell hopweut out to Mcllwaina'a farm st Knox's
Butte this morning and killed nineteen,
eight and eleven respectively and gothome by 11 o'clock.

C. K. Fronk hired two boys to show
hiui where the pheasant lived and got wasback before noon and never bsw a pheas-
ant, at least this is the siory. are

Whang Bill left yesterday morning for
his grandfather, Mr. Bill Rvlee, across
the river, with hisguu and 103 loads, for
the purpose of hunting pheasant todav,
beginniag before daylight, if he didn't
get sniped on the war, or shoot all his
ammunition away st blue jays on the
way. There will be a general concern ing
until bis return.

The record of a Dumber of all day men
can be given now ss well ss alter theycome houe. It is tw?nty. the limit. and

ice
The New Steamers.

Corvalus, Oregon, Sept. 1. 1S93.
Editor Dkmocsat:

Arrsngemeuis have been perfected for
placing a line of steamers on the ban
Francisco-Yaquin- a run in connection of
with this railroad. Trie first etesmer
will leave San Francisco Sept. 6;h, (she tois called the ' Navarro." The second,
the "Ruth," will eave San Francisco
shoot Sept. 10th. These boats are both
good, e launch stesmers with good carry-
ing capacity, and we expect for the com-
ing year to give good service- -

Edwin Sro.st, Manager. tarn

Wright's Body Found.
theThe Iwdy of C. F. Wright, of Harris-bur- g,

drowned at Waldport, south of the lastAitea two weeks ago. was found Yester
day some where near the place where he bad
was supposed to nave laiien in. The body
of bis son has not been found. The indi-
cations were that the little boy bad fal-
len off the rocks, or been swept off and Dr.
that Mr. Wright had jumped in to save
him, and that both were drowned to-
gether.

en
A Beakeman's Lick. A freight train

was side tracked at the Sonthern Pacific
depot this morning to'await the ovcr-an- d for

Mr.and were- engaged in switching as as
that train c&nie in. While the overiand
was standing on the main track the ris.
freight started along the side sw itch with
Harry Bickett, a brakernan from Port-
land,

two
hanging on the side of one of the

freight cars He was leaning far out,
looking at the rear end of the train,
when his head struck against the corner

a passenger coach, cutting a gash
about two inches in lenght in the back of

head and hurling him between the
cars insensible. The train hands re--
moved him to the Salem hospital where
it. r.yru uressea nis wounds. At pres-
ent he is in a semi-conscio- condition,
not being rble to remember wLst has
happened. Salem Journal.

Sarcastic. From the Guard: Com-

missioner Hermann of the general land
office is respoosibe for a law providing
fcr the emp.oyment of 26 Forest Rangers,

a salary of 150 a month each, to bum
aronnd the Cascade reserve with insl rue--
ions to prevent snd extinguish forest fires.
There are several citizens of Lsne county
holding down this, by no means onerons
job on the line of the McKenxie and Mil

itary wagou roaue. it is uuiu iucui on
injustice to ear that they are about as
nseiuly to the public interests as a fifth
wbeel" would be to a wagon. Mr. Her
mann knowa now to tasecrrwot himseli.
snd incidentally bis friends- - lie is in
Oregon now looking ont for thai vacant
seat in the United States senate. Bi- n-

ger never is csnght napping when public
plums sre ready lor distribution.

It is East to demonstrate that it costs
at least (12.00 to sell a eewina-- machine
through a canvassing sgent. fc. U "ill
furnishes most any machine you may cs
want and saves you trom f 12.00 to sia.LU
from canvassing agents prices. Wereil

machine equal to, and better in many
respects, to toe "Singer" W & VV" or
"Domestic" for $25. Call and examine
them.

Didn't Appeab. In coming from Hal--j

sey yesterday afternoon Constable
Sirainey caught a man named Cole kill-

ing Chinese pheasants, and ordered him
to stop, which he did not do whereupon
the constable arrested him, but upon
his promise to appear in person before
Justice Powell today let him go. At
press time he had not appeared.

Fabewei.l Mse-nit- "Capt. May, of
the Salvation Army, will conduct a fare-we- n

meelinir at the Army Hall this
evening. The Capt. is leaving for Port-
land for a few weeks tesi and will say
KOod bye to the public tonight. All
are invited to attend."

What !r A Ii Salter Says.

personal knowledge, ifa-ne- in observing
J the effect of your Shiloh'a Cure in cases
! of advanced Constipation, I am prepared

to say ll is me most rema'Kaoie riemedj
that nas ever been brought to my atten-
tion. It has certainly bavd many from
Consumption. Sold by Koshv '& Ma-

son.

Win your battle aeainid disease Viy act
ing promptly. One Minute Coiikq Cure
produce; immediate results. When taken
early it preven:s consumption. A nit in
later stage it furnishes prompt relief. A
. A. Cumraings.

Sick headache, billiousoess, constipation
and all liver and stomach troubles can be
quickly cured bv using thos famous little
pills known as new ut s Litttie riariy nosers.
Tbe are pleasant to take and never giipe
At J. A. Cummins.

"I think DbW iu' Sal v is the finent pre
natation oo the market for piles." 80
writes John C. Dunn, of Wheeling. W
Vs. Iryit aad you will think tee same,
It also cares ecze na and all skin diseases
At . A CumiiDgs.

E. C. Blanks, Lewisviile, Texas, writes
tbat one box ot De Witt's Witch Hazel
Salve was worth ISO. 00 to bim. It cured
his piles of ten 7ear standing. It also cures
eczema, skin diseases and obstinate sires
At J. A. Curamings.

days. Then sue wiil go to Salem to at-
tend the Sacred Heart Acad amy. En-ge-

Guard.
W. W. Brown leaves tomorrow for

Portland wbere he will be joined by 8.
U. McAllister and together they will go
east aa far as New York and Boston on a
month s trip. Eugene Guard. isEd. Beeman.who haa driven the Al- -
bany-Corvai- back during the summer,
has given the lines into the bands of
Harry Milter, an 1 accepted a position
with the C. A E. He has charge of the
laiuina yards. Corvailia Times.

byC. H. Dalrvmple. Geo. W. Short, of
Gold Hill, and Dr. Kty of Chicago, have
returned from a trip to Crater Lake.
Mr. D. arrived here Monday having
come in by way of Klamath Fails. Ash
land l.ecord.

Wallace McCammant and J Tborn--
durg Kosa, spiritual advisers of Ex-Se-

tor Corbett. arrived here yesterday from
Crater Lake and Pelican! bar. They
are out on a political as well as sight see-
ing tour. Ashland Keord. a

Mr. Yard Littler arrived lo Albany
last night from Indiana, and will here--
Iter be associated with t.a nncie Dr. J.

C. Lit tier in the practice of dentist it.Ince leaving here last year he baa been
practicing in Indiana.

General James Looseteet passed
through Albany Ibis week oo bis wsy
north. He is the gentleman w bo be
came distinguished on accoant of inarrT--
tog a woman nfty years bis junior. He
is also of coarse remembered on account
of me part he look in the civil war. He

now serving as L . S. commissioner of
railroads.

Mr. E. E. Davis of Peoria, was in the
citv today. Mr. Davis was not only a
firtt-ca- s recorder bot he is "onto" his
job as a farmer. Whiie manr are com for
plaining 01 low averages Mr. Davis har-
vested an average of 27 bushels on his
home place, one field yielding 35 boehels
per acre and another ju. tie cad 00
acres.

Mies Alice Orr, of Yisaiia, CaL. who
was in a couple of parties in Albany.
hay rack and bicycie, chaperoned by the
Dehocsat mac, last rear, baa secured a of

chaperon for hie, having been receaUy ing
married to Mr. J. li. 11 urry a prosperous in
you eg business man rf San Franc-co- .

Albany mends wiil unite in ex-

tending congratulation.
The members of the Bebekah lodge ds

bad a pleasant social at their hall last of
evening. One featsre of the program
was a k ioral contest in which Miss Julia
Taylor won the first prixe, beautiful
boKjuet of choice dowers, and Mr. Kkbee
woo the booby prize, which was a col-

lection of Oregon terns and the national
flower of Sootiand. At the close of the
prv-r- novel refreshments were serv

Sa'eai : Mrs. Bates, the wife of Sena
Bates, of Portland, left for Lebanon

this morning, torn visit with friends
after a pleasant sojourn bere. Miss
Lena Feoscke, of Minnesota, wbo haa
beeo visiting ber consul. Mr. C
Schramm, of this city, lft for a visit
with Albanv friends today. Miss &nna
Craio, oi Seattle, !eft for her home to-

day after a shoe; visit with ber Iriends,
Uie Missea Coleman. Ur. Uosbow is of
visiting friends ia Albany for a short
time, bavmr gone this morning. Jour
nal.

Lebanon .Mum Pet Smith will attend 21

Albany Colieee this fall and winter
G. Swan will re-en- ter Albany col of

lege when it opens September 20th. Mr.
nd Uie. Somera are gome to poena 9

Vista tomorrow. Mr. Sotners will 1

torn in a few davs. bot airs. Somera will
Slav there about three weeks. Mia
Jessie Ba'ston went 10 Junction Sator- -

av to spend a week with relative in
tbat place. She will also visit in A1--
banv and Salem before returning home.

E. A.

Obituary.

A. T. Davis was born in Licking coun

ty, Ohio, April 10, 1S21, and died at ile,

Oregon on Aug. 31, 1S9S at 6:30
m. His parents moved to Indiana

when he was ooite vouog. When grown
na married to Miss Matilda Haynea.
Their family consisted of six children.

They moved to lows, wnere ice wue
and one child died in September, 1S57.
On May 9. 1S5S, he was married to his
present wife, Uie number otchildrec
from their nasrriago being ten, of whom
seven aie living, he tbns having been the
fih.r nl aixteen children.

Since last October he was con lined to
the house from ulceration of the stomach
and later from droosv.

In bis last davs be became a christian
and died full in the faith. He was a
good husband and father, and many be
sides bis family will mourn his oeam.

Bert Savage's Version of It.

From the Journal
Bert Savage says the newspaper report

weie wrong in regard to hia trouble with
John Hoi man at Albany. Ha did not
mistake Mr. Holman for another man
and thev came to blow aa result of a
heated controversy in the hotel ol M.
Charles. That was all there wss of 1.
Mr. Savage says.

A Bra Tkiso. Th Mason of Albany
are making arranment for th
Knuht'a Templar ot Ih lodge to go to
the triennial conclave of Knight Temp-UHlAin-

In Pittsburg th first of
October, in a special car about twenty
suone. Others will be invite I to join
HiaK.T'a. O. B. Winn t cnairmau oi
the committee who can give any desired
information. It is proposed to mass
an Oregon car and take along a ho ex
hibit of our milts, cerea s wnu rv"- -

wh wh wa ran beat the world,

haviug already beaten th rest of Ore-

gon. The project is a big one, and
should meet with encouragement.

NO CURE NO PAY.
That It tha w? alt drutis'a x--

QKUVK'STASTKLBS'S CHILL TKlC
for Malaria, Chill and Fever. It I

aimnlv Iron and Quinine 10 a uatels
frm. Chlldien lov tu Adults orefer i

t ) bit'er, nanaoaUnar Ton lew Price. 60

A Stronu Nation is made up of strong
men and healthy women, and health an
strensth are riven by Hood's Sarsapariila,
America's Greatest Medicine. Get only
Hood s.

The Chief Buri(e ut Miiosourg. Pa.,
savs DeWitt's Little Early Risers are the

I best pills he ever used in the family during
I fortv veais of house keening. Thev enre

constipation, siek headache aod stomach
troubles. Small in size but great in re
suits. At J. A. Camming.

Seventh Annual Session.
STATE RORMAl SCBUOL MONMOUTH OR.

j l'uson, going out in September. John
m tiruspecting on Dominion, has not Mustaked. t C Moon prospecting up Bo-

nanza. forII (iidding fornicriy of Al-ba-

pr jejiecting. to
just

rnJ of His Rope. 11

Svvtr.il Allany men will bo interested
in the following from Stockton. Calif.,
of date Aug. 29:

C. 1-- Itavis. who claiincl to represent
St-i- i lir'-ltser- s great syndicate shows,
p'cad guilty to obtaining money by false
pretens in the Police Court this morn-

ing and was given the limit six months
w

in the Couuty JaiL He defrauded the
merchants ail through the Northern our

part id the slate and only for the lo-mine-

given his operations by the
newspners might have been doing so
yet. He is wan tot in several places.

ILs method was to make contracts out
higher rates titan business men wou'.d
willing to acrej-- t the contracts for, Useand then divide with the merchants, the batlatter paving lavis hs cash share of the

divvy. He made several contracts here,
but as they were all fcr future delivery,
noca.vcou'd have lea made again!
iiiai on'y fvr the fact tial he gave an or-
der on the treasurer ul i!- - circus for j. at

run
1 lie Chlrcc War. 1 1

Perrv Conn killed eight phanlf
yesterday tuorning in about fiveniiuctet
iaenty minutes e o'clock. He
ktpl boxtng until be had shot twenty
zrA then ent home passing many-

- tbat
almost ttoj (d bis way.

Wbanj P.iil vvsierlar kiileil one
pheasant with hss 1.5 cartridges, all
shot to pieces.

Yestsrdav mornicg after blazieg away
the midst of a iWk of CViestia s, Ike

Conn found that the fjwder was not
driving ihe timl out cf the goo. He at
came doao sireel snJ La.'ked busiaess In

powder man onlr 10 find that he had
bought the powder somes here else.

At Oaksilie a man stuck three or four
Celestial beads n sticks np ont of the
grass, snd watched the hunters ore at
them, getting lo.s ot aod satisfaction

cf it.

Wheat.

The price m Aibiny today is 4J cent
ith some selling for expense account.

The Port land 1 rice otf cents. The tre- -
ntan prelicts it will drop to 50c. San

Krancieo Stic, f'hicago 61 106 S;. New
Yor 72,it c.

Eev. McKillop and family returned a
from Ihe Pay tolay.

JiuU-- e PrtAn is at Independence
watching the horses go round.

iiiiatn Card, a former baictrr young
man died at an r ratic;aoo yesterday at
the age of 23 years.

License has been issueil for ihe mar
riage of W. V. Windoru and Alice John-to- n

of Harrburg.
Mrs. J. II. Barlosr an! children, of

Terry left today for SnpcrK-r- , Wis. Mr,
Barlow wiil go after them nex; winter.

Mr. John Twav last night returned to
111s ticket puiiciung ku on uie railroad
running out of Needles, Calif.

1 rot. J. it. lioyles lelt this morning
lor Sweet Home, where he has ten en

gal U) teach the coming quarter.
J, I.. Lacker by Miss Lu

lu am! Johnny lelt lor w here Mr.
Lnckey will remain in the future. He
w iil return in a few davs and move the
ret of his family. Prineville Keview,

r. fc Thaver, formcrlv reprcsentine
the jf lork tule Insurance Co., in
Portland, well-know- n in Allny, is re-

ported to have brought $75,tVH) out with
him from the Klondike, from which he
recently returned.

E. E. itoff an.l family returned this
morning from California, accompanied
by Mrs. John Kelsav mother of Mrs.
Goff, of Ilcrklev. Thev siwn several
weeks at Berkley and San Jose and
visited oilier places in the state.

1 lie invitations are out announcing
the marriage of Mies Maude Hussell to
I. liedfern Wishart, to occur WedneS'
day evening, September 7th.at 9 o'clock
at et. Clements church. Oakland uai
ette.

George W. Belt, several years ago tl
district attorney of this distiict, now- -

resident of iMKkaiic, is a candidate for
the ollice of Supreme Judge of Washing'
ton, unit Ins name will probably v-- pre
seined before the democratic slate con
verjtion.

Prof. W. A. McGee of this citv. for the
past four years principal of the Oakland
schools, has been engaged to teach the
Tillamook schools the coming year and
will leave lor there with his lauuly this
week. 1 illamook will secure an exceli
ent teacher.

President Leo, of the college was an
interested spectator of the Churchill-iSmic- k

weddimr reimrted elsewhere, in
fact offered the prayer in the ceremony.
He says the groom is not only one of the
well-to-d- o young men there but one ot
tho best, a christian young man of splen-
did attainments.

Dr. J. Jennings of Newport,in this city,
has routed rooms in the Williams block
and w ill, the tlrstjof October, open up
dental parlors for the practice of his pro-
fession. The Doctor has a good reputa-
tion and we wish bim success in his
line. Grant's Pass Courier.

T. 15. l'nco and tamiiy, 01 Price, pass-
ed through Prineville lant Wednesday on
their way to the Willamette vallev. Mr
Prico has been at his ranch near Hamp
ton buttes superintending the haying.
Ho was accompanied by Mr. , Oeorge
Kichards. Prineville Keview. Mr.
Hichards is now in the city.

D. Turner, who lias Ibeen serving as
nii-li-t watch uudertCity Marshal John
lleatnman, at noon today turned over
to Recorder Haily tha Insignia of his
olllcu and cauie out on thestreets iu cili
ens clothing. Wachmau Turner thus
goes off the force for the reasons that he
and Marshal Deathman were not in

T. C. Shaw was born in Clay County,
Mo , on Feb. 23. 1S2J He came aero

plains to Oregon with hi parent ia
1SU landing at the The Dalies where at
they staid all winter, lo the spring o' be
18-4- 5 they moved to th Mission farm
sooth of Sale rt where tbev rrvidet for
some tiui. Oa Jan S, liS. Mr. Shaw
enlisted with the Oregon C atnpany von- t-

maoded by Capt. Oarni scd orgamzsd
qae'l the Indians saer the human

massacre ' He w ss ejected SecoaJ Lieut
enant ol the coaiprv and served
throughout that rampaign with courage
and fidelity.

Lured oo fey the fabulous reports from
the California mines he west lo tr.at slate

1W9. but relorced afir a y r spent
there.

Mr. Shaw wss married in November
1S61 on Thanksgiving day to Miss Jose-
phine lieadri:k. He now moved from
In- - family borne at Pallas and located n

claim of his own on Hoveil Prairie east
Salem. Uere he raised bis fn,:.y,four of who. survive him.

Ia 1865 Mr. shew was elected com-
missioner for Marion county snd ia in
was to lha sameo:T:ce la !;T0

wssca! sd to fill the othce of county
assessor and was in 12.
IIiS old Irieod to Marion raised h.m to a
the Capital again in lS72essberi3 Mr the
count v. At the expiration of bis term as
sheriff Mr. Shaw retired to private tile
until !s2 when be was e'etted cosnty
judge for this connty to succeed Judge J.

hbaw. He filled this ofhee for two
terms and by bis ji( ruling and consci-
entious

out
attention lo boin left a record

behiod him of which be and bi descend-
ants could well be proud of.

w

Ottgon Wttthn Service

Summiry. Station, Alban), Or. Month

August.
Elevation abov sa Ipt! feet.
Man temperaian. 63 S2
Maximum tempermtnrs, V7; di. Sb.
M laiiuom tempenlare, 49; date, ''lh
Mm of oiasimam tempMataie, 79.75.
Mess of Biioimnta tctnprraUir'; 53 ,V.
Jtumhr limes maximaia ttmpvratera 30

r above, G.
Number lima ututaan temperature 3C

orlbeU.w. 0.
Aomber litnei minimum trmporatars 4 )

devices or beto. 0.
Total prrciiUtKa Pv'S incb.
Cteatct prtcii'l'''W 2 c ie".ive

hcxr, aod dale. .023. '23 b
No. of e'ear days, '26
No, of pa. t!y ti-o- d days, 2.
No. of cloorly day- -, 3.
Namberol dy no which ,01 or m' "f

fall, 2
ONomber f aayt o biek .01 r inr
of p'.otation f.ll. 2- -

Dat-- a of ligl.t fm.t 2 d, 3,--l .
ta of killing froat, 0

Uitrs on which snow fell. 0
Ite on ah ch bail fil, 0.
Dates 00 which alevt Wl, 0.
Iataa of Uioodr storm. 0
Aurora., 0
Pievilin,i dir it on ol win!. North.

C G t?CRHAr,
Volunteer Olvtrt.:

Marios Co. Hops. A contract was
filed in the county recorder's oth"e in
which Harry Taylor and Frank lioodell
agree to deliver to Levy Herren KXW

pounds 01 hops at scents. James
agreed to deliver to Lives! v c Co., 15.
000 pounds at 8' cents. A contract was
tiled in favor ot II. J. Miller, in wlucii
Lee Moon and Elizabeth Murphy agaced
to deliver 16.000 pounds at 8 ce ntt. A
chattel mortgage of H. J. Miller, in
which Daniel' Ynder plelges the delivery
of 50OJ ponmls fur an advance ot 4 cents
was also hied. Journal.

A Fink Jon. The Mineral SnrinpB
Co'lego Catalogue is out. Of all the
pamphlets seen by us so lar tins year,
this has the most attractive cover, a pat-
riotic design in three colors, red, white
and blue, with old glory on the upper
right- hand corner. On the back is a
handsome half-ton- e picture of the col-

lege building, alltogcther it is a very
neat work

This institution of learning is in a
prosperous condition.

This catalogue like most of the best
work in Linn county bears the imprint
of Smiley, the printer, of Albany.

For Omaha. Some big additions lo
the Omaha display have recently been
mads. Among many other things the
Telegram says:

J. A. Douglas, of Albany, sent a large
box of vegetables tbat contained some
phenomenal growths. There were sev-

eral onions weighing from one to two
pounds each, and a sugar beet grown by
him tins year, snd weighing l- - pounds
Besides some fine potatoes and crab-apple- s,

the box contained stalks of rhu
barb tuat are as large aa a man s wrist.

The Columbia Southern railroad, run
ning from the Dalles towards Prineville
has been built sullicicntly to carry wheat
this fall twenty seven miles. It is ex-

pected that Prineville will be reached in
eighteen months

r.

EGoins MAGNOLIA

morning and I'.iil aad lan having cu
re! 1 pasture and Mark Hannah
i.Odoa!, started off nicely. We camped

Big Medows on the East Deechulee.
weniv miles from Use lake . the second

day at the Morbt ranch. Motfit has a
sheep ranch and lives on it in the sum-
mer and right here is a here the first in-

cident ed.occurred to roar Ui pleasures of
our trip. Mr. Mo:ht has a sheep camp

wo miles from his ranch. W e put our tor
horses in him .allure and his wile noti
fied us tbat site was going to take the
children and go over to the camp and
peod the nighl and wculd not be home

until lale the next morning. 1 not ced
wo Sheppard pup in liie vard. The

next morning we broke camp and had
traveled about eight miles when our at-

tention was attracted bv the sound of
horses running and on looking around
saw a young ladv about 13 years old and

boy about 10 daah np to the wagon,
their horses foaming, and before we could
say a word or hold up our hands, the
young ladv said: "We want that pap
you stole.5 Well that was a corker so
we stopped anl in order to convince
the little maid tbat we did not have their
purp Uie writer asked ber to examine
the contents of the wagoa, after several
minutes she said she was convinced that
we did not have the purp and tbev rode
awav. e started on our roaa neaoeu tor
McCartv's ranch twenty miles ahead
where we arrived aboot 4 p. m., and
camped for the n'ght, McCartv's not be
ing at home we had tree hay and lodging
and plenty of water which is verr scarce
outliers. When we left Uie McCartv
ranch we struck the desert and good
roads and arrived in Silver Lake about
2:20 . m.

The town ot Miver is located o
miles from the lake and consists of two
stores, two blacksmith shops, one notel,
liverv stable and about one dozen other
buildings. Here we met Mr. Martin, of
Fucene. who has been placing a nice
monument over the graves of Uie fortv-thr- ee

persons who perished in the fire
here a few rn a?o. He left for Eu
gene Uiis morning to look after a toad of
monuments which went through a bridge
near Uie summit. It was being brought
here by a six-ber- se team when the accid-
ent happened and is probably damaged,

rt.. . . - . . T - . TV..liiewmer mei a man wi w aw
Imtes, w ho, on learning the writers

name, rsked 11 ne was one that exhioited
the while owi. 1 told him I was. lie
shook hands and said he bit.

At the Last lvschutes it frosted heavy
at Motlits, water froxe, at MeCarty s
first, here at Silver Lake cool and windy
and showerv.

No good country from the Deschutes to
.lus place, all sand and scrub Umber.

G. W. H

64 eop!e died in Portland during
August.

The threshers went to work again this
morning.

The Press Association of the Xortwcst
next year wil!nieet in Astoria.

The fake advertising schemes nienUon
cd bv several vallev 1 wipers have reached
Albany and found the usual number of
patrons. ,

A writer in the Guard says two of the
forest rangers in Iine county are 111 ak
ing a business of selling deer. That w ill
be about the size of Uie ollice.

a brace of peddlers were arrested last
Monday and taken tiefora Kecorder Bell
on a charge of peddling without a license.
The jnrv found them guiltv and were fin
ed fi&OO a piece. Prineville Ueview

The largest hanking institution in the
United States at tho present time is said
to Ih the National City Bank in Uie city
of New York. It now has deposits of
over ninety millions.'.loans over sixty-on-e

million's, and has a specie reserve of
aliout thirtv-tw- o millions, nearly all ott
w hich is gold.

Ijine county is getting down to its old
stvle in the matter of gun accidents.
Yesteday Jonny Hunt was out hunting
for Chinese phesants when in getting in-

to his cart bis gun was discharged and
the load of shot entered his breast just
below the nipple coming out ou the side
making a wound six inches long, in the
chest cavity so that when he breathes
the pulsation ot the lung is sees, lie is
in a critical condition.

There are 1 150 paUents in the insane
asylum, Ihe highest number in its his--
ory.

had. A of

bis

'

at

Strong Academic and Professions!
courses. Well equipped Trsining de-

partment of nine grades, with 230 child-
ren. Regu'ar Normal course of three
years. Senior year wholly professions!.
Graduates of Acred i ted High Schools and
Colleges admitted directly to professions!
work. The Dipl mia of the school is rec-
ognized by law si a life certificate to
teach. Light expenses The year for
from $120.00 to (160 00.
, Beautiful and heath ful location. 'o

saloons.
The first term will open Taeaday, Sep

tember 20th. a
Catalogues, giving fn" A ils of work,

cheerfully sent on application.
Address, '

P. L. Campbell, President, or W
A. Warm, Secretary of Faculty

MILLS. G G Hope

I

thurclL Honss and Hotel

Church Ho ass and Hotel

InytiBig anl Everything

Proprietor.

Manufactures Magnolia Flour.
Refitting Roller Process, New Machinery.

Storage Capacity for 150,000 Bushels of Grain.

Exchange Flour and Feed for Grain
Buy and Sell Grain.

New and Old Sacks for Sale and to Loan.

Oregon Gas Light Heatiog and Power Company.

Cheap Light For

Cheap Heat For

Cheap Powe- - For

Correspondence Solicited.
Dl F. E. ADAMS, Pres. A. H.FSBEEKSEX SEC.

Laundry patrons who want first class
work done without, paying exhorbitant

: a. ; anALBANY CIGAR FACTORY pcco ououiu uiepmronize AioanyWe Lead-W- ith 00,000 prescriptions steam Laundry which have employedon file, on the basis of a pure, fresh drugs, regularly five of the best ironers on the
We solicit your patronage. Your pre-- 1 coaBt for shirts.dresses, and shirt waists,

"My Sweetheart Went Down With the
Maine,'' is tne name of a new and popular
piece of music' .0:0 for a copy a E, If.
Will's.J. Joseph; Bcnpuun our iwre win roceive our care

ful attention.
BUBKHAKT& Ljcb.

- - ant ten Cent8 IS the highest price
charged for any of these articles.


